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had lie adorned himself with ornn-meri- t

that faahiou had devised to cajti vat
western innocence; daily ha I he veiled,
and revelling iu tho sunshine :jf her .smii.H,
felt with what hnpriirie.-- s he couM ti un- -

l'ort br 10 nJS etihturn heme. Often and
l"tc-- had thep fellow thrown out hints,

sufficient, lie tli ought, to betoken thett tte
(d his feelings, but somehow she vr'.ulJ

take th'tn. They hd often spvken vf
love, but MioseemeJ to rcrranl it in a sin?
ural point of view.

.,11 n- -

le Kindly nuectionaio one to anutiur
with brotherly loc. 4he npp.v.red tj
never have heard of any ether ph.i.M ot
the passion. At last the suspense became
intolerable, str.l he dctcirjuin(d to kuow
his fate. Pir scd to ktH, hv wus cailv

rt1 ML'r father's residence, nad on ring-- i

ing the bell, was as usual immediately
coutluctetl to the diawing room vhciv he
unfortunately found her alone Nc'v, was
his tiiie, he thought: so phuiag hiiii.ell
beside her rn the solt, he comiuiuccd u

series of telcgraphi'j glauccs so ttcII un-

derstood by proficients in the ait. Th.se,
however, would not do, and he felt him-

self bouud to expres.i more forcibly what
he had to say.

i: Miss ," he; commenced, " I am
unfortunate. I have long felt thj want
of a friend not a friend in the usual cold
acceptation of the word, but one on whom
1 could rely, in whom 1 couM confide, to
whom I could pour out my whole heart,
und receive sympathy and love. Could
you not provide me with such a desiro?"

The unsophisticated damsel raided her
bond, looked on him with a of r.ym - j

p. thizing innocence, and replied: I

44 Apply to the Saviour: lean on Inn : j

look to turn Jor support : ana reMas.sur. .f,
that he never will desert you."

Tho cavalier, who, at tho commence-
ment of her reply, had recourse to his
pocket-handkerchi- to stifle his laughter,
calmed his feelings by the time she had
finished, took a hasty leave, and the licit
morning puthimsJf, bag and baggage, iu
Uc ears, fully s atisfied that tho most ic

way of passing time b in " court-
ing an innocent."

Terrific Adventure In the Mn in moth Cave.
At the supposed end of what has al-

ways been considered the longest avenue
of Mammoth Cave, nino mile; from iu en-

trance, there is a pit, dark and deep and
terrible, known as the Maelstrom. Tens
of thousands have gazed into it with awe,
whilst bengal lights were thrown t own to
make its fearful depths visible, but none
ever ii.nl the daring to explore it. The i

celebrated guide Stephen, who was deem -

cd insensible to fear, was offered six htm- -
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A 1 iWivoukr blast .swept around
tlic comer as he spoke, penotratiiiir hi.s
worn, summer c!,i!lio.s an.l causing hi.4 llcli
to ijut vcr, ami his ttvt h v latter...ii . i . . . ...

i uon t thov (j hurt me, if 1

should go in a while, 1 ion such a little boy
'

aud I am so cold cut he" he suM, ush!
pushed the door carefully from him. slip- -

ping in ami closing it without a breath of
noise. For a moment he wan bewildered
witn tne it'-ti- t aud chttor hif
wishctl he wi-n- awav. 15tit the wnrm jtir
was gratelul to his chilled limbs and (hid-
ing that no otie seemed to aotvee him, he
stole towards tho glowing grate and spread
out ins .itirple palms betuvr tho 1.1. o
The group of men that encircled the bar
were drinking when he entered S.IMfl

however, they sat down their lasses and
about the room

44 Halloo," said one in a I.md tone, a
going to the lire he spied littlo Willie.
44 What aro you doing here, toy little fel-
low ? Who are vo" ; what lo you
want?"

44 I don't want anything, ouly to sec
what you do here. .My namo ii Willie M.

y papa loves to come here, Mid it looked
so pleasant through the windows, I tho't
I'd like to. Hut I niusn't stay Ion?, for
I've I"ft the. baby alone."

The mau's touw were sofbned as ha
spoke again to him.

4 And where is your mother, boy V
41 O. she m gone to lake home the wash.

sir l'jitvi il.in'f liat-- oj i.,,..l, I.

used to once, and we're very poor now, and
she has to help him."

44 And does it look so pleasant in here
as you thought it would, my child?"

44 (), yes, it dors, sir. 1 don't wonder
papa loves to come hove much, it's m
cold and dark at home. Jlut I should
think he'd bring mama and tne and little
bis. How she vrouhl laugh to sec this tiro
and all those llowcrs with lights i them

i.iid il') earnestly seized tho
iiis Hsu tier, 41 please sir,

vs can't come with

' ; ' : .! ii t tell hiiii, Ernn-4:.i- d

'! i'l.guijdi voice. 4lle
dres:. me pure and holy. Heavens what
a wretch 1 am ! My Imy, my boy !" and
Willie was ela.-pi- n his father's arms, "you
havesaved me, saved me from earth's vi-

lest hell. Merc, with my hand upon thy
lunl.'.H brow, I promise- never again to
touch the cup I have drank so deep. And
my brothers in sin, as ye value your souls
s:'4V;ilyM tempt mc pot to break my vow.
Hclj. mo, Heaven help mo, men, so to
live licrcalter, that papa may never blush
to tako his boy along that if papa goes
ltrrr, Willie may 'o too."

Silently iht! door closed after t fn in and
silence dwelt in tb' saloon behind them.
The preacher h;'d bet-- tlaie in cherub
fur:. j, and crazy. Iou.e, unholy thought, or
lij:ht ribald jest was hushed. One by one
they stole away and many a vi(V wore
mmIcs that night, or did the . Id

even, cuise tin lit lit? mm that robbed
him of n an dimes. Too deeply into
his hent had sunk thcvoL-- of that cht rub
preacher.

44 Don't you like me, papa ? Are you
ero.s at me ?" asked Willie, in a hesitating
tone as they stood a few moments m the
the pavement, for the scone in the room
was an enigma to the child and he half
feared a reproof.

44 I was thinking what mamma would
like best for supper," said the father

Was you, was youf ' lh" eager
question, in a gl.id.some voice. 44 O, get
tyestTs and crackers aud tea, papa, aud a
candle, because there is only a piece.
And please, papa, tell mamma not to bo
cross at mc 'causa I left the baby. 1 don't
believe she will though, 'cause you know
if I hadn't gone as 1 did, you wouldn't
perhaps havo come hone yet, aui hIio
does love to have you home so much. O,
I feel just like crying, I am ko ghid."

14 And I feel just liko crying too," said
his father, solemnly, and ere midnight ho

. .i: i i l ' c a i .tuiu cry, ano nis wue, too, rut ttuy wer1
holy tears, washing his heart of the tlu. t
that it had gathered on its beauty, and
hers of the sorrow that had draped it as a
pall.

Conning an Innocent.
In a very pretty little town iu one of

tho Western States lives a very respecta-
ble middle aged g&utlotuau. He and his
wife aro strict member) of the Prtshyteii-a- n

Church, aad they have endeavored to
bringup their family iu all their iuuocenco,
piety, and ignorauco of the world's follies,
to which strict members of that church
attach so much importance. In this they
have admirably succeeded, for there cer-
tainly can nowhero bo found a more united,
well-bre- d and interesting party. The
eldest daughter having arrived at conuu-bia- l

had majy visiting acquaintances,
but none had aa yt aspired to her hand,
when a young gentleman from one of tho
eastern cities psrecd thiough tho little
town in question.

Uo bore letters of introduction to oirr
western friend from an old aud esteemed
acquaintance, aud waa thus at once ad-
mitted into tho family cvrcb. There ho
met tho diughtct, aod his enraptured
senses at onco fell captivo to her quiet
beauty.. He had proposed remaining in
town but one day, vet beforo ho returned
to his hotel that evening his resolution
waa takun. The day lengthened into a
week, and a week into a month. Vv.y
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CLPPINGS.
irHjuTTo loan ;htj did not think it re-pe- c

i a Lit t- b.iug uj. hi" children to w;tk
1::. jrct heard l'rom his three sens. One
o! !...m.) - ii lit 1 c i tn a c anal, another had

Li'. n H a v.igrant, and the tiiird
h. fl 'f.i.e to a public intitutiia to learn
tljf Lu.iii.iSj under a keeper.

A letter from Urigham Yo jng,
wiitteu to i iViend in Canandaigua, in this
.v'tate, aunoui.ccs the full restoration of
n act- to the Territory of Utah. I'righam

i l.. fl.al tl.o w.,r i ' Mided, thf troopit
n i j .:;!!', Wif hdi.i?.'ii, and tli? iS:iints have
i . i :i 1.' - f u f . rritoi table homes."

The most cultivated women per-
form fbt-i- eoiiiinon duties best. They see
moie in lliDse duties. They can do more.
Iidy .l.tii'? tiry would, L dare say, have
botind up a wound, or managed u house- -

hold, with any unlearned woman of hor
day.

rir If thou dchirest (jod for thy teach-- y

. be willing that he should instruct thee
iu Ln oxn way ; the lesson may he bitter,
bat seek not to prescribe his course Hub-missio- n,

as well as obedience, is a part of
p'jpil.igo.

fljU An old lady of Massachusetts can-

not conceive what necessity there is for
uniting England and tho United States,
when eo much trouble was taken, some
years ago, to separate the couutrics.

t5u Know the value of time. You oan-u-

appreciate it to highly. Esteem its
loss thau anything that is temporal, be-

cause it has a close, commanding and ne-

cessary influence on eternity.

tf&. Among the attractions of a Metho-
dist camp meeting at Redding, Ct., was a
fat girl, yet iu her teens, weighing (00
pounds and dressed iu bloomers with low
neck and bear arms.

tffSm Never must one trust in (od more
than when tilings assume a doubtful as-

pect for it is when human help gives way
that Divine help makes its opportunity.

Zf$7 Tho Boston Atlas say, (hat a
daughter of the late Professor Webster
was married o the 2 1th tilt., to Dr. Tboa.
J. Lathrop. of Taunton, Mass.

BtfX Hy the last accounts from Eraser
River, provisione, were very Rcarco and
dear. Dog meat was celling at 50 cent
per pound.

nivc ujv.i.c-- ; when you
have a great deal you may risk some ; lor,
if you loose it, folks still believe you've
plenty to spare.

tfilT To hido money from a loafer, you
must put it in bis pocket; that would bo
the last place ho would think of looking for
jneh an article..

' Donda, (aU IclnJiJ Sclcol RporW,
EiecuUons, j Mamaa CairscvHi. ..

Always to b found for fale at atorc

of e.tciuiiittt formations is pure and whits
as snow. Making himself heard, with
rMcnt effort, ly In fr:cnds, Lo at length
isked them tj pull him partly up, intrad-ii:- g

to stop on tb.2 vrny and explore ft ckt
that hy had oUerved opening about I'tity
feet above the lottcw of the j,it. Reach
i:i! the mouth of that care, hcswuug him-scl- f

with mu?' exertion into it, and, hold-in'- r

the end of the rope in Wn iaiid, hv.

incautiously Itt it gj, ai d it iTrnng ou;
apparently b yond his reach. The situn-tie-

vr&s a fearful oae, and his friend
above culJ do iiuthiu? for him. Soon.
howeTcr, he uiudo a heol: f the end tf
his lami, r. rid by extending himself as tar
i ver the verve us pyibie without falling,
he succeeded in ccuring the robe.
Fastening it to a rtck, he followed th.
avenue 10U cr200 ynrds tj a point wher
he found it blocked by fin impassable av-

alanche of rock and eaith. Returning tc
the mouth of this avenue, ho beheld ar:

almost exp.ctl sirnibr mouth cf ant the:
on the opposite side of the pit, but, Ci.l
being able to swing himself into it, he r
fastened the rope aicund his body, sjs
pended himself again over the abyss &r.l
diouted to hi.i friends to raise him to tl. ;

top. The pull was uu exceedingly sever-- ;

one, and the rope, being
around his body, pare him the rr.o-- t ot-

cruciaung pain, som n is pa:a ?rn
W.tten in a new and dreadful neril
When he was f)0 feet frcm the mouth cf
tj0 j,it and 100 frrm the bottom, swaying
nnj swjM,, l mid-ait- , ho heard rapid andr,;. tords of hcrror anJ Alarm above
pn,j p0j?i learned that the rope by which
h: wa.i upheld had taken fire from th?
Y;,.,;on of the timber orer which it poasod.
St.V(.I.1 mfJ-- . ChU 0f a.ffal suspense P

those abo?o and still more awful to him
below ensued. Ti theia and him a fatal
and instant catastrophe seemed inevitable.
Hut the firo was extinguished with a bot-

tle of vaUr belonging to himself, and
then the paity above, though rlmott ex-

hausted by their lubon, succeeded in draw-

ing him to the top. lie was as calm and
d ss upon hi.s entrance ino

the pit, but all of his companions, over-

come by futigue, sank down upon the
ground, and his friend, Professor Wright,
from over-exertio- n and excitement, fainted
nnd for a time insensible.

The young adventurer left his mrro
carved in tho depth of the Maelstrom
the nr.mo, the first and only person that
ever gazed u.'cn its mystnios.

One WoLnitji Cow hi Jini; Anothrr.

J.risl Tuesday evening an sflair of honor
o mho orl between two females in Prospect

timate terms with a female who figured ir
our courts a few months ngo as tho
pio.iccutiix cf two police officers of tho
Fourth Station, and this intimacy had
proceeded so far that he wna in possession
ot her daguerreotype ad things. A few
d.iy. ago one of the ypntlemaris children
while at play, found tho ph tine and sev-

eral lctteia from the frail one, concealed
under the carpet, and by tin's rut ana they
were placed in posacssioj. of the injured
wife. Of coursa this ere ted quite a mat-

rimonial breeze. The wife sought the fe-

male who had broken her pcaco of mind
and in the course of their interview an
arrangement w is made, by tho terms of
which th letters which bid passed bc- -

twoen tho lovers were to bo exchanged.
Tho letters which, were addavsd to the
hu.il and were promptly h&uJtd over to the
yming woman, ind she returned iiis billet
doux, with the cxcepHon of cue, which
fru. retained, :a was suspected, for no good
or honorable purposo.

Of couiae this arrangement proved t.1

lv a hollow f .icc. Tho husband atill
hankered aff r the frail one, i.ud on tho
venir e wo have mentioned, ho had been

walking ami comm.-nin- with hor, and had
just parted from her when tho injured
wife made her appearance upon the ground
aimed with a cowhide, and backed bv her
cLtcr'a husband. Tho wife immediately
commenced an attack upon the tductr of
her husband's affections with the cowhide,
which she used with all the energy which
jealous rage cau infute into ho female
uature. Tho cowhide was wrenched frp'4:
her hand by her hush; nd who rushed to
tho re scuo of hij cuamor ta,andho waa
kuccked down by thcbrotbeivln-la- of bis

I.wife. The
- -

exasoerated ....wife followed un
the cnsjigattcn cf her rival with a small
cano and with hor claws, and daiuagcd htr
a p pat el considerably before tho affray was
ended. The affair caused ccutidtrablo
excitement in the bosom of the actors
in the drama, and iu tho neighborhood
where it occurred. Tho sequal rcuaica
to bo developed. Boitou Htrald.

CgX, A West Point letter say tie 8crv.
tary of War hag determined to ahorU-- tho
courso of study at thu Military cadetiy
from five to four yezru

The WashiutcL States me, "of tho
seven daily papers now puiisocd in New
Orleans, every o;.o fivers the election oi
Dough? ovef UHta.'1,

paia a)i:HTiii:m.v

Y MKS. ('Alio LI NT. A. SOULK.

" Mayn't I go with you p:t ? Measo say
V"

Ihe words were uttered in a plaintive
and .sadly entreating tone, the bauds of the
speaker clasping the knees of the listener.

It was a boy of neven short years who
li."n.'d them : a beautiful boy with a fair
high brow, around which there clustered j

a glorious wealth of auburn curi.s ; with,

dark flashing eyes, cheek ro.y with health;
Up.4 liko the cherries of summer, and a

voiec like the birds that taste them.
There were learn in those eyes at this time
though, aud the dimpled mouth was quiv-

ering.
It was a man of pome five and thirty

years who listened to his plea ; a man
who had been of noble looks aud princely
bearing. Ay, hud ba n'J blighting truth,
was written over forehead and face.
His locks were- matted, his forehead
scowling, his eyes yed but not with
tears ; there were furrows on his check,
too, and brutish looks to tho expression of
his lips. Twice did the little b y address
hiui ere he answered. Then pushing tho
child rudely from him, ho said in a stein
voice, " No, no. It's no place for you.

Again those fair small haudi eucirclcd
the knees.

" You go, pppn. Wliy can't I too? Do
let mc go."

For f momeDt the heart of the inebri-
ate seemed to wake from its sleep. He
shuddered as he thought of the character
of the place his pure-soiilc- d boy would
enter, lie took the child tendujy in his
arms and kissed him as of old, then puttiug
him down, he said kindly :

44 You must not as1: me again to take
ynu thcn It is no place for little bo)s "
and seizing his hat hurried from t! " pv.m

i : i'

'' ii I.;'.;, ill'! ' V, ,.

father lu.d leil h Hi.uii ; t
embers which faintly p vrd upon thej
hearth, he sat down in his little chair and
resting his head upon his mother's lap,
eaid, earnestly :

44 Mama, why isn't that pretty store a
good plaee for little boys ? Fapa loves to
'o there."

1 1 was a trying question fur the poor
heart-broke- n wniuan. She hai 1 so far kept
from lur son the knowh dg.- of l,;s f;l.a., J
sin. She ei.uld not be.T tl.e thought that
he should b,k with siiame upon him, or
that his and pure heart should thti.
commune with so intense grief. Kindly
sho toyed with his ion rin-le- ts for a whib-the-

Miid, endearin .lv. 44 1'apa km v

better than you what is best for his little
boy. When ytu giov, older you will learn
why he d nut wih to take you." 'I hen
rising, sh.- - earefully, put down her babe
upon his little hod and tied her hood and
cloak.

44 Mind the cradle, now Willie; I'll
come back soon ami then you shall havo
some mppcr and a nice fire to sit by, too,"
aud taking a large basket of ironed cloths
she went out. A wealthy mother
would have beeu seared to death, at tho
thought only ol leaving so young a boy at
night-fil- l all alone with an infant to
care foi ami an open fire-plac- e to sit beside.
Hut poor Mrs. M. knew well she could
trust Willie with his sister, and as for
burning up, there were not coals enough to
thaw his blue, stifTfingers. No, she did, nut
fuar to go and leave him, for he had thus
been left many a time and always earefully
obeyed her.

And ho meant to now; lutpoor little
fellow! his thoughts would wander to that
brilliant corner store whether he knew his
father always weut at evening, ''and his
brain was busy with e.iger wanderings. He
knew his father loved to go, ami he know
there mur-- t be something there he liked,
for hencver came agaiu till long after W illie
was asleep. 'A' hat lay behind thoao scar-
let curtains was ;i ni) story he nought iu
vain to ravel.

At length he whispered eagerly, as if
to encourage a hinging wish, 14 Papa used
to tell me, if 1 wanted to know ten bad,
to peroevcrc and I would find it out. Now
I do want to know what makes him hive
to go there so. I know there must b
pretty things behind those windows. I

shoufdu't wonder," aud his checks were
glowing, if it was like a fairy house. Why
can't I go ?

Ronr Willie! The, temptation to know
was too strong to bo reaistcd ; so he hunt-
ed through the closet for a candle, for lu
was a tho'tful little fellow and would not
leave his little sister to the only danger that
could menace her. He found a bit of
tallow dip, and lighting it, drew tho staud
cloao to her, that the flames might scare
away the rats and mice should thry sally
out cp2 his return.

4 1 wou't slay long, pretty dear," said
he. pressing a tender kiss on her sleeping
lips, and drawing the WanVet closo over
her fair arms. 14 No I'll oomo back soon,
but I doeo want to tako a peep."

Swiftly hia little feet bore him over the
pavement and io a trice ho ttood beside
tho curtained door.

" How light it is, and bow they laugh
and tslk. It must all bo rrr funay

died dollars by tho proprietor :f the cave stn et, near the corucr of Lyman Place,
if he would desend to tho. bottom of il,bwt As exaggerated reports are in ciiculatiou
he shrank from tho peril. A few year.; respco3:ug thi- - transaction wo have con-ag- o,

a Tennesson )rofessor, a learned rind eluded to give tho public a attmtnt of
bold man, resolved to do what no one be- - ho facts, which have been ir. our possea-for- e

him had dared do, and making his'hion a day or two.
arrangements with great care and prrcau-- j It appears that a manied gentleman,
lion, he had hiiubclf lowered down bv a rt siding in Poplar atrott, has been om in- -

strong Kpe a hundred feet, but at that
point his courage failed him, and ho called
aloud to be diav.u out. No human power
could have induced him torepj.it the ap-

palling fpcriment.
A c.uplo of weeks ago, however, a gen-

tleman of Louisville, whoe nerves never
tremble at mortal danger, being at Mam-

moth Cave with Professor Wright of our
city and others determined, no natter
what the damages and dirriculties might
ho, to cxploro the depths of the MaeMrom.

Mr. Piuctor, the enterprising proprie-
tor of tlm eavr, sent to Nashville and
procured a hn lope of great strength

for tho purpose. Tho ropo and
fcomo necessary timbers were borne by the
guides and others to the point of prop.ccd i

exploration . Tho arrangements being
soou completed, the rope, with a fragment
of a rock nthxed to it, was lot down nnd
swung to and fro to dislodge any loose

j

rocks that would be likely to fall at tho
touch. Several were thus dblulcd, and
the long continued revcrbation, rising up
like distant thunder from below, proclaim- -

ed the depth of tho horrid chasm. Thtn
the young hera ot the occasion, with sov-- :

eral hats drawn over his head to pintcet
it aa far as possible against any ma.-.'c- s

falling from above, and with a light iu his
hand ami tho ropo fastened around iW
body, took his pbco over the awful pit,
and directed the half dozcu men, who held
the end of tho rope, to let him dowu into
the Cimmerian g ootn.

Wc have heard from hia own lips an ac-

count of his descent. Occasionally masses
of earth aud rock went whizzing past, but
none struck him. Thirty or forty feet
from the top, he saw a ledge from which,
a he judged by appearances,

.
two or

.

three
1 IV 1 rt"avenues ica ou iu aiuercut directions.

Ahcut a hundred feet from tho top, a cat
arat from the sids Aa tho pit went lush-
ing dawn the abyss, aud oil he desceuded
by the side of the falling water and in tho
midt-- t of the spiay, ho felt some apprehen-
sion that his light would be extinguished,
but his caro prevutcd tlrit. lie was
landed at the bottom of the pit, a hun-
dred and ninety feet from tho top. He
found it almost perfectly circular, ubout
eightceu fe:t in diameter, with a small
opening at cue point leading to a fino
chamber of no great extent. Ho found
on the floor beautiful specimens cf black
silcz of immonso size, vastly larger thsn
were ever dif c veretl iu any other part of
th !Iaciacth Cac, and also a v.Jititu 1?


